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the golden rule
sunday dinner

We are all called upon to observe
International Golden Rule Sunday
4>7i December 7th. This is a national'
and international day observed by 23
nations. Jt is an American idea and
ve as loyal Americans are asked .a

eat a dinner consisting of soup, bread
and stew, or corn grits and condensed
milk, or vice, macaroni and cocoa.!

jV One dish of this kind of food is what
the American orphans eat 365 days]
in the year. As we eat this dinner we

^ arc asked to think of these needy or'}phans. dependant upon America al-
one for life, and then each one of us

make a free will offering for them-'
t I trust that each and every home in

this county and each individual if
fpossibtC, will observe the day and

make an offering for this most wor-

thy cause. I hereby appoint every pas
tor, Sunday School superintendent
and teacher in the county to please

fa take charge in their respective communitiesor churches, and urge the
observance of thm day in each home
and receive the offering. Funds are

to be sent to the county treasurer
of this : :d, Mr. CJ. P. Haganian of
the Watauga County Bank. We hope
that ail homes will take an offering
on that day am. have it s.-nt at once
to Mr. Haganian. With very best!
wishes for your highest good, i ant

fVonr for this noble eausv
.J. M. DOWNUM

County Chairman Near East

NEWS FROM DEEP GAP
; fc

Recently married Mr. Darwin M.
i Sm th to Miss En la Clawson of Ruth

crwood. Mr. Smith hold* a position
as elerk and bookkeeper at the Dep
Gap Cash Store while his bride is the
accomplished daughter of Mrs. Mary
Claw son of Ruiherwood.

Miss Theodosia Watson and Fawn
her sister, nave recently purchased
a farm of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hamp.Jion near the Rocky Point High school
building.
Another. one of their sisters has

recently ioineu them hero and it is
tinders-.vu by us that they will
make their future home here. We are

indeed glad to have such good communityworkers in our midst as they
are people that believe in moving

V onward with the spirit of progress
and the upbuilding of the section

t wherein they may r» >ide.
V. e have recently been looking over

^SOQic papers in regard to the death
iof Mr. Lee Green who left this sectionover Ai year?- ago. \\ promise

tc give more details to our readers
if we could .my more information
We find from a letter sent to Mr.
Green's mother that I er son was cmployedby a large mining company at

Seattle, Wash., of which Mr. Green
was a .stock hoider. It scorns that he
must have been foreman of the companyas he had been sent north to

the mine and had been operating it
when he received orders to close clown

and come to Seattle.
He had only been there two or

three days until he had pains in hi;
.feet which he told friends was caused
by walking on the sidewalks in the
city. But he suddenly grew worse

in a room in his hotel and the otfi
cers of the mining company were

notified by phone of this fact. Thej
j lit once removed him to the Columbui

Hospital where the best medical ski!
was sought in his case, but lie con

[ ^ tinued to grow worse for a day o

fc two and then began to improve an<

was thought to be on the road to

-quick recovery, but the disease (rhei
matism) was working its way arouni

to his heart when he collapsed am

L died.
Mr Clay Nor-is and Mr. A. G

Miller are both going to pull of auc

tion sales at the Deep Gap Cash Stor
November 29th.

J Miss Camia Watson who is sua

fering from a bronchial or lung troi

ble has been very low for over

i week. It seems to be growing wors

fc and her condition is not improved t

K any marked degree, but slowiy decli

8 ing as the weather grows cloder.
Mr. R. F. Day was visiting in W

tauga last Sunday.
The Deep Gap Tie and Lumber C

have been loading heavy cars th
arc placed on their track. Busine
is growing and the yard is piling i

with their line of products which a

£ to go out.

The best market for North Cai
lina turkeys this year will be lou

in North Carolina rather than on ei

tern market;, state:. V W. Lewis, t

livestock marketing specialist.
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OCCASIONS FOR THANKSGIVING

That we have bread enough and
to spare for the hungry of the earth.
That our ancient order of obedience
and orderly change stands fast.

For the hope of better social uniderstanding and just dealings.
That our great opportunities of

world- wide helpfulness remain.
That the idea of brotherhood am1ong the nations has taken root.
For the true men and women who

ara giving lives of service.
For leaders raised up and the op-,

portur.ity of following them.
For the open door of knowledge!

and the desire for truth awake in i
men.

For joys of simple living and the
unnoticed saints.

For work and rest, the patience
that continues, the ideals that soar,

For.the iovo of home in all of us,;
and its sati faction when it comes.

That the wo: Id is bigger than we,;
and the joy of the adventures that
it brings.

___< \.i.
'. t vgctnu.ifi.i.^v auu r\vivo:i>-v

THANKFULNESS AND HOPE
Thanksgiving is not. at its best-!

what anybody says or docs, but rather
v hat he feels. And so it is. that all

[of us, equal members in a free dc1moeracy. are privileged to draw our
inventories together to total up the
vredit side of our ledger of life as one

united people, and to join together
iii a festival of good cheecl and hear-;
ty thanks for what the past has y'*-lided;to face the future in what it.
holds in store.

PRESIDENT URGES COOPERATION
J.n his first public address since the

election President Coolidge on Novjember 1 » declared that the govern-
went would omit no effort to pre!vent a repetition of recent misfortunesinvolving: agriculture but em!ph&steed the need of giving more at|lention to scientific marketing of ihe
farm products.
"The farmer is not only a producer

said the President, "he is likewise a

merchant. It does him ho Rood to
got. quantity production, in fact it
may do him harm, unless he can

likewise have scientific marketing. 1
want to see courses in cooperative
marketing and farm economies along
side of soil chemistry and animal bus
handi v. 1 want to see a good farmer
en a good farm raise a good crop
and. secure a good price."
TWENTY REPUBLICANS

IN THE LOWER HOUSE

There will be 100 Democrats includingone woman and twenty re:publicans in the North Carolina house'
of Representatives, and -17 Democrats'
.and three Republicans in the Senate
at the 1025 session, according to a

i>t of members of the general assemblyelected on November 1th.
compiled by Henry M. London, \egiislative Reference Librarian. The

'; list was made public in Raleigh Sat*.urday.
The three Republican senators will

come from the twenty-fourth, thir"thirtieth and thirty second districts.
The tweny third district normally
ttepui>l?can went uemocrauc tma

': year for the first time since its for5mation in 1892. The thirty third
'' normally Republican, went deir.ocra"'tic two years ago. but re-entered the
' Republican column this year. There
* were three Republicans in the exi:piling general assembly.
x! The Republican house member^ship shows a gain over two years ago
^ of eleven.

r* | T. H. Crudup of Vance County gol
200 day old chicks last spring, raiseed 85 per cent of them and aftei

j selling the cockerels and culling th*

pullets, had 780 choice ones left

1_j These began laying in early Septem
a ber and had reached 40 per cent pro
16' duction by October 15. He is no?
° selling about $100 worth of egg
n! each week and they are costing bin

only $60 per week,
a-

"Hello. Mose, how long you all i
°-! jail for?"
at [ "Three weeks."
ss "What did you do?"
2P; "Jos kill mah wife."
re "And you got only three weeks?

"Dat s all. Pen dey s RoinR to nan

me."

'°"! Teacher (in Geography class)
nd"Willie, name a certain year and to

,s" how much cotton was exported fro
"e :l e United St >!<> in thai year."

1 Willie."1402; none "

rifetitg
id for Boone and Wataug
WATAUGA COUNTY, NORTH CA

L. ..

¥' M if"%
Above 15? the U. S. S. WashingVirginia Capes to be used as a t?:>t>,000,000 and is 85 per cent comfance with the "Washington Confeai tuch wasteful destruction haveother powers have not lived up toington.

CAPITAL WANTS RETURN TO
OLD-FASHIONED INAUGURAL

President Coolidge will soon be
called upon to stale his conception of
how fa an in&Ugdratioi. of a presidentof the United States shall bo
considered a purely personal affair,
to the gn.de.i entirely by the wishes
of the individual taking the: oath of
ofiii

Plans are being laid in Wa h;ngtonto urge upon the President that
there be a return t«» the inaugurationceremonials of olden days, with
the President of the United States
participating in parades, in balls and
in other forms of uigr.iiiou celebration.

1 bete seems to be :: unanimity of
feeling that ;f Mr Coolidgc were to
consider only his persona! wishes in
the matter the ceremonies of bis
induction to a second torn would hi*
the briefest and simplest possible.
There lias been a decided intimation
from the Whri-e House t«» this effect,
it has been sta .1 hat a 3imple and
economical iuai e.rai woii-d he in

keeping: with the !if« and the presentday attiU'.d« of the chief executive.
But resident- of Washington and

some of th" political leaders are

loath to take this intimation as a finaldecision and they believe that
when the loattei is presented to Mr
Coolidge fit -ii a national point of
vipiv h(- mil*' sohmertfe his own incli-
nation and give his approval to plam
for a general celebration.

A Better Day in Sight for Nortl
Carolina

There is a betu day in sigh! fo:
North Carolina as every clear mind
ed natural born citizen of the grea'
state know s, because the real moo oJ
the world live and work in the s'.at«

Walter Raleigh had the courage t<

colonize.
There ss no better soil than tha

which lies North Carolina ierri
tory. This soil can produce slmos
any crop yon can cultivate and yoi
can make a profit at any trade.

People are beginning to realize th
great opportunity that iies before e

I ery one that works together and be

; lieves in cooperation, especially th

people of North Carolina.
The reason 1 say there is a bette

day in sight for us is because \v

j realize in the importance of co 01
eration.

y gether and that is exactly what

J ery good citizen of the stare is d<
5! ir%rv i roi'oico to ?av that thei

~jare very few citizens who are n<

1 loyal to the state in which they liv
Another reason why I say this

because we realize the important
S; of education. North Carolina is m

king more improvements in regard
better schools than any state in ti

n
union.

So with these two important thin
in view we can't see anything b

better girls, better boys* and a b<
ter state in the future.

ARL1E E. MORETZ.

g "Boo-noo," sobbed the bride,
baked the loveliest cake today a

put it on the porch for the frosti
to dry, and the dog ate it."

' * "There.there.-dearie," contfu
T* «d tl.e.aew husband* "Don't vol*-<
k: who will gi\e r.T

o her clog."

<!§ Sijjf,

a County, the Leader of N<
iROLINA. THURSDAY NOVEMBER 2
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"ul Destruction
""~ *~"

~ ]"'
'i

'v ^ ' GJ v

;ton aa she was towed toward the
arget in Navy practice. She coat
jlete. Her destruction i3 in accord- d
rence." Protests from all sources jbeen made, the claim being that
their agreements made at Wash!

\

BCD\ OF ASHE WOMAN ,

FOUND HORRIBLY MUTILATED

Jefferson November 21..News
has .iust reached Jefferson of the
finding of tjte dead body of Mrs.
'upturn Phillips, an agio widow in ,

her home in a remote rural section jof Ashe county on Brushy Fork in
North Fork township. The circumstancesindicate foul play.

The body was found in the kitchen
of her little home by a neighbor
The he&.l, arms and cbt-.si were found
lying undo:- the cook stove. The right J ^
arm war broken near the shoulder.)

| There were bruises about the body
and ga£hes on the face. The lower]\
limhs v. ere mule. MM

\Vh>.$-no direct clue to the killing, ^
has bpen obtained il is thought in

CQmmuaity that robbery was certainlythe motive. Mrs. Phillips who!
was about < iirhty years of age, lived Jalone and had been living alone since
the death of hex husband, about two
years ago. Both she and her bus-
band were known as very economical

| of more or loss retirmg, if,
'.i hermit like character, ii was pre

i.i d that tv had sunic mom y hoar
dfd aoy. J

\j'. and &irs. Phillips were E»:glishl
imi. having come to this country 1

j about sixty yi'ur.s ago. The husband!
known ail over the county a>*

-.ijSuin HliiHips. The tit*e \va.- won}
. hcii he worked in the iron mines
at Ore Knob and tin Mica mines at

; Beaver Creek many years ago. They
.sou* highly respected by all who
knew them. Mrs. Phillips is .survived

1 I.y one son, the only relative on thisi
side of the ocean.

^inee apparently the murder had
"! occurred several day> before ihe

p. muting of the body, the obtaining
of evidence will be difficult. Hut tv-j
r\ effort is being put forth by the

} authorities to ascertain the guilty per
j ron or persons.

r i'he entire community is shocked
"! by the horrible affair and the entire
V ouvity eagerly awaits proof that will.
J lead to arrests and convictions.

c SMITH AND McADOO SAID
v TO BE REALIGNING FORCES

H. E. C. Bryan? writes from Wash
C'ington that William Gibbs McAdoo

I leaders are establishing hesdquarv] ters there for the 1928 campaign. A
el personal representative of Mr. Mo>-Adoo had been to Washington and

leased rooms.
This means that the Democrats are

to have a race between Air. McAdoo
"e and Governor A1 Smith, uniess somethingcomes to switch the campaign
e- Mr. Smith is out at French Lick, Ind.
isj conferring with the men who helped

to beat Mr. McAdoo before.
a* There will be no dull months if

-°j the McAdoo and Smith forces re^sume the New York convention bat

llfc.
The Democratic national comrnitot,Le li;ts been shot to pieces and will

:t"J have but a iew men anil women dur!ing the off season. Chairman Shaver
» -« Uie miKliflTt? filf.

Inas arupptti «ui- m* .

ces, and that is the way matters will
I stand until the committee meets andgain.

ng The $200,000 debt of the committeewill be wiped out before M. Shait.ver quits.
»rv . Democrat* expect high old time.5

.in- 'i.v ^ the' e&r.d date: for iht presides
.'.CI.': iltlO-i g i VO gO.:.g lf;> (1.

:>rthwestern North Caroli
17, 1924. 5 Ct*. aCopy

FFIC1AL COUNT OF CAROLINA!
VOTE IS MADE PUBLIC

Raleigh, Nov. 25..The Democratic
cket of John W. Davit- and Charles
/. Bryan for president and viceresidentrespectively, polled 284.70votes according to the official'
gur« for North Carolina made pubchere this afternoon by the. state
oard of elections which canvassed
he vote today. The Coolidjjje-Dawes
cket polled 191,753. while theLa'olleUe-Wheelerforce'- carried o.-

51 votes. The prohibition ticket pollci1 5 votes. The electors at large
anted on the democratic ticket are ]
Valjter D. Siler and <. F. Giles, the
tepuhlieans. Herbert F. Seawell ami
'hurstcn T. Hicks, the progressive,\
om P. Jimison and A C. Shuford,
nd vhe prohibition Thomas P. John-|ami .J. M. Templetorj.

The official result of the other of-i
ices voted upon follow.
For United .States Senator, F. M.

rl. Simmons, democrat 235,104: A. A.
Vhitencr republican '>1.393.
For governor. Align W. Mc1 can

ic-mocrat '494,411; Isaac M. Mcekirxs
Republican 185,027. I. \V. Bailey one;
For lieutenant governor J. Elmer j

amg democrat 293,200: George II.
ml republican, *83.1* .4.
For tary <»f state \V. N. Ever-J

t.t democrat 295.561; J. H. Killing!
Republican 184,411. I
For .iuditor Baxter Durham detnui at. 2. 23, C. F. 1 hnar republi-

^I8S>sv: I
rur iipormtend'';:; <»r public in-!

traction A. T. All"u dentpjerat 295,-1
12;: S. M. Hoiton Jr. Republican
* 1.298.
Attorney ijmterai, I'. G. Hrummit

leniocral 294,920; (i. CI. Bailey ro-j
nibbca-t IS 1,550; Frank Nash, one.

Commissioner of iaboi and prillingFrank I). Grist dcmoc ,130
B Garden republican &; M.
Shipman one.
Commissioner of ture, W.

V Graham democrat 204.«JO; A. E.
>tope, republican 1 8l,(f>90.
Insurance Commissioner, Stacey

Wade denufccral 295,183; J. W. Stan-:
on republican
Solicitors, second district, Don Gil

iam democrat 11,463, Third district
14. Hunt Parker democrat 12,027, 18
District J. Will pless, democrat 17,116;William C. McRurie republican
15,063.
The vote announced on he four

amendments to the constitution and
die two r' ferendi u! bond issues were

.:S follows:
Limiting: the >tar« debt, yes, 127.-

*):» 7 ; no, 1

Increasing ivgisiaun .-
*

pay, y<is,

7,2-48;: no, II
iwinyc Inviolability <-t sinking*?

i i.-atr- iu.Mk- i'»r v.Tneb >efa:
»ie. yes, 1 ... 1'! i r.o,

Exempt n-r, fiv.m taxation of home
and homcraatl notes. yes. iUbloJ;
no, 4R,827
Two million bond issue for veteran

home loan- yes, iia.oib; no 62,261,
Seven .. d a hail* million dollar

bond issue >.or port development, yes,
820; no, 398 91

CONGRESSIONAL RETURNS
ARE NOW COMPLETED

Raleigh, November 25..Democraticcandidates were elected in ali of
the 10 Congressional districts of the
late over their Republican opponent

b\substantial majorities, according
to official r.nd complete returns compiledby the state board of elections
filed with the secretary of state today.

Kepri -. ti'riuvu Charles A!. Su am ir

of the fifth district had the largest
vote of the congressional candidates
receiving a rote of 44,01s votes a

gainst 24.709 vote; for Thomas C
tarter, Republican opponent.

Results it the other districts fol
low:
First.Lindsay C. Warren, Dent

ocrat, 1C, 'S7. Peter D. Burgess Ro
publican 4.4 78.
Second.John H. Keir, Uemoera

l>i,312; SI. R. Yick Republican 1,161
Third.i... Aoernetny, uemocra

17,685; William H. Fisher. Reput
lican 8,441; .A C. Davis, Democrat 1

j Fourth.Edward \V. Pou, Democra
24,057; Young Z. Parker, republica

j 10.505.
Sixth.-Homer L. Lyon, Demodri

21,682; William J. McDonald. R
publican 8,153.

Seventh.-William C. Hamme
Democrat, 86,401; S. Carter Williar
Republican. 2b,650.

Eighth District.R. L Dnughto
Democrat, :.4,6S2; Janei D. Dorse

>, Republican 26,675.
Kl-tlh- -A. I. Bulrvinkle, Democr

,r ... .Cl'jltc;

na.-Established in 1888
NUMBER 47.

BEAVER DAM CHEESE
FACTORY THE WINNER

The third and last cheese scoringtor the year was held at Asheviile
on November 1-th. Beaver Dam factorytook the highest score and won
the cup.
The score.-, of the factories were

a: follows:
Beaver Dam. Watauga Co .$3.50
Horse Shoe. Henderson Cc 91.75
Cove Creek. Watauga Co. ..91.50
Brushy Foi, Watauga Co 90.50
l laywood, Haywood Co 89.00
There were three scorings during

the year. The average was:
Beaver Dam. Watauga ( .» ...94.25
Silvorstone, Watauga Co. 93.75
Horse Shoe. Henderson Co.. 92.08
Brushy Fork. Watauga Co 91.33
Cool Spring.- Watauga Co 91.25
Haywood factory, Haywood Co..89.83
Cffvt; Creek. Watauga Co 89.6G
Democrat. Buncombe Go. 89.00
Twin Oaks. Alleghany Co 88.00

Watauga county factories made an

average score ««f 91.83 while factoriesin other «-<>ur.ties made an average
r»i $9.82. Watauga stands out as a

cheese producing county. Watauga
manufactures more cheese than any
other county in the state and accordingto the cheese entered at this
year's, scorings it manufactures a

higher quality.
Mill: producers should keep up productionarid continue n> produce more

cheese than any other county in the
state. The cheese maker should exercisecare and put »rth every effortthat Watauga may aiso continue
to manufacture the highest quality
Ol che« p.

People ahxay.- like to go where
they know there Is plenty and arc

forever looking for the best. Now if
Watauga can continue to hoid first
place anions other counties in North
i arokin» as to quality and quantity
of cheese manufactured, what would
he more inducing for folks who want
cheese.

Mr. Bud Trivett, cheese maker at

the Beaver l)ani Factory who won

the $5<l silver trophy cup t.his year
keeps one of the cleaned and neatestfactories in the state. According
to the scores he received at the three
judging contests he is making the
l> quality. Mr. Trivett is never

troubled with moidy cheese ii: the
curing rooms because he turns them
d. :iy and keeps them on clean shelvs.
Mr. Trivett started making cheeselastspring and judging from his first
year's experience 1 believe he will
make a competent cheese maker.

ii. i.. WILSON.

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
APPALACHIAN SCHOOL

Ttu second quarter for the AppalachianTraining School began on the
18th with somewhat increased attendance.If the weather is favorable
the hew central dining hall will very
soon be enclosed and brick work has
been finished to the first floor on the
new dormitory for young ladies.

iK-w part of the campus and this
wort if expected to be pushed to

completion as soon as the building
piogi?.:n will pe in:t. During the illness< f Prof. I). D.D oughexty, bus:iness manager, who is now improving

'! Pr»,*sident B. B Dougherty has been
out looking after some business mat
ters.

The first snow for the season came
> " - s - - j c . I,
tv auunv <'.nu «.m» lun i#ij tuc ift.ti

a rather light on and another of the
i ame nature came on the:22nl Snow
t usually comes earlier, but this has
.1 beeo for the nio;t part o \ery beau-tifui autumn.

Ail interesting: basket ball game
was played or Saturday night be-tween the Training School and the
team from the Institute for the Deaf
and Dumb at Morganton. The result

-jof the score was 2\ to 48 in favor
I of the boys from Morgantoi This is

tjtlie first defeat of the Training School
bo*b for the season.

;M
'' A man in a sadly nervous state
Ll carried his twins up to the baptismnal font for the christening.

"What ar«» thr> names of t.hp little
rt boy and girl?" asked the rector.
e"! "Steak and kidney," stuttered the

embarrassed father
r' "What?"
ns "Their nanu s," corrected the wife

angrily are "Kate and Sidney."
n,
lt 27.427

Tenth.Zebulon Weaver, Democrat
at 11.030; Louis 1'. Hamlin, Republican
ari 2 871.


